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Ah. violets, that lie upon her breast
In such contented wise,

I envy you your blissful hours of rest

Beneath the tender violet of her
eyes!

—Clinton Scollard in Lippincott’s.
4* 4* 4*

—Midshipman Matt Manly, of the
Annapolis U. S. Naval Academy, is

in the city, on a visit to his mother,

Mrs. Brazil Manley.’—Goldsboro Argus.
—Miss Elizabeth Burtt, of Wil-

mington teacher at the B. F. U., ar-
rived in the city yesterday.

—Mrs. Susan W. Brewer and
daughter, Mrs. John A. Corbett, of

Wilson, spent yesterday in Raleigh.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pearce have
left the city for a visit to New York.

—Miss Mitchell Waddill, of Car-
thage, was here yesterday.

—Mrs. R. E. Royal 1, Miss E. Roy-
all and Mrs. John Paty, of Wake For-
est, were guests at the Yarborough
yesterday.

—Miss Leora Pelliter, of Stella, and
Miss Lida Washburn, of Morehead
City, were at the Yarborough yester-
day.

—Miss Kathryn and Rosalind Page,
of Morrisville, spent yesterday in the
city.

—Mrs., A. M. Burns, of Pittsboro,

arrived yesterday morning and is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Nor-

ris.
—Mrs. Eldridge Smith has gone to

Durham, where she will visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Goss.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Herndon and

daughter. Miss Mary, from Durham,

passed through the citv yesterday on
their way to Tarboro.

—Miss Zola Early, of Portsmouth.
Va., has arrived in the city, where
she is the guest of Mrs. W. E. Fos-
ter, at No. 118 North McDowell street.

—Mrs. Frank Dancy, who has been
visiting at the home of her mother,

Mrs. Grimes, has returned to Atlanta,

Ga., with her children.
—Misses Mamie Baldwin, of Chat-

ham; Cordelia E. Clegg, and Lula
Bell, of Hermanda, Miss., are in the
city as the guests of Mrs. Rasberry on
East Edenton street.

—Miss Sarah Cheshire has returned

from a visit to Hillsboro.
—Miss Sallie Love Britt, of Golds-

borofi is visiting in the city.
—Miss Loula McDonald has return-

ed from a visit in Fayetteville.

—Mrs. O. J. Carroll lias returned
from Enfield.

—Miss Helen Moring has returned
from a visit in New York city.

—The friends of Miss Bessie White,

who was recently injured in a run-
away accident in Norfolk, will be glad
to learn that she is improving.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crawford, Jr.,

have returned from Asheville and oth-
er points in the mountains and yes-

terday afternoon Mrs. Crawford went

on to Goldsboro.
—Miss Henrietta Hancock, of New

Bern, is the guest ot Miss Mary Bar-

bee on North Blount street.
—Prof, and Mrs. Moore Parker ant!

little daughter have returned to Clem*
son, S. C.. after visiting Mrs. Annie
Moore Parker and Mrs. E. R. Stamps.

—Miss Eugenia Welsh, of Morgan-

ton, who has been visiting her sister

Mrs. F. H. Briggs, has left for Fayette*
ville to spend a few days.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walters and
children, of Lynchburg. Va., are visit-
ing Mr. Walters’ parents, Captain ana
Mrs. C. M. Walters.

—Miss Louise Bruce Wright has re-

turned to Raleigh after a visit to her
aunt, Mrs. E. S. Laird at the Battery

Park, Asheville, and to relatives at
Maw River.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Marsillott, of
Memphis. Tenn., arrived in the city
yesterdav afternoon and are visiting

Mrs. Marsillott’s sister, Mrs. C. C. Ba-

ker. They will leave in a few days

for Norfolk.
—Mrs. C. W. Ellington went to Dur-

ham yesterday to visit and her
nephew, George Monk, returped to his

home.
—Mrs. J. L. Cross, of Roanoke, Va..

after a visit to Mrs. R. J. Ford, left
yesterday.

—Miss Mary Johnson is here from
Thomasville to enter the Baptist Uni-
versity.

—Miss Julia Brewer returned yes-

terday from Franklin. Va., to resume
his duties at the Baptist University.

—Judge and Mrs. T. R. Purnell and

Master James, returned yesterday from
a visit to Norfolk.

—Miss Adelia Purnell, who has been
visiting in the mountains of Virginia
returned to Raleigh yesterday.

—Miss Belle Hall is here from New
York and is at the home of Mr. George

B. Crator.
—Mrs. Margaret Betts, of Fuquay,

is here to visit Mrs. C. F. Norris, af-
ter a visit to Leeksville and Winston-
Salem.

—Miss Sidney Price and Mr. Samuel
McPheeters, of St. Louis, arrived yes-

terday and are at the home of Mrs.
A. M. McPheeters.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moler. of
Washington, D. C., are here to visit

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Tyree, Mrs. Moler
being a sister of Dr. Tyree.

—Mrs. Adelaide W. Bagley. after a
visit to Nova Scotia in the “Evange-

line Country,” and other points North
is in the city, the guest of her daugh-
ter Mrs. Josephus Daniels.

—Mrs. C. R. Lee and daughters are

visiting in Statesville.
—Mr. William Hayes. formerly

cashier of The Carolina Trust Com-
pany and now manager of the Gulf-

coast Lumber Compart-- at Gulfport.
Miss., reached the city last night on
a visit to his family, who are spending
the hot summer months with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Douglass, the parents of
Mrs. Hayes.

—Misses Louise Poteat. with Lule
Dickson, and Miss Walters, of Florida,

who has been visiting in Wake Forest,

have come to Raleigh where they will
enter the Baptist University for
Women.

—Mrs. Joe Person, of Charlotte, was
here yesterday.

Mir- Lou Williams, of Wake For-
est. wj? -. here yesterday on her way to
Salem to enter the Salem Female Sem-
inary. She was accompanied here by
Major J. W. Crenshaw.

—-Mrs. W. F. Marshall and little
son returned to Gastonia yesterday.

—Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Poteat re-
turned to Wake Forest yesterday after
having brought their daughter to the
Baptist University.

—Miss Reitta Renn, who has been
visting Miss Lula Myatt, returned to
Portsmouth, Va.. yesterday.

—Mrs. R. C. Beaman and daughter.
Mary, are in the city.

—Miss Annette Bur well is visiting
Mrs. B. R. Lacy.

—Miss Louisa Williams passed
through yesterday on her way from
Wake Farest to Selma.

—Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Crawford left
yesterday to evisit relatives in Dunn.

—Mrs. C. N. Allen and Mrs. A. B.

SAVE YOUR GLOVES
White kid gloves can ba given any
color with Diamond Dyes. Put on the
glove. Rub It briskly with benzine,
when dry, apply a wool Diamond Dye
(any color) with a sponge. When dry
again, rub thoroughly with a little
sweet oil: this gives a smooth glossiness.
Straighten the gloves, wrap Iti flannel
and place under a heavy weight. They
will come out good as new. All drug-
gists sell Diamond Dyes at 10 cents a
color. /

Diamond Dyes
No need for a professional dyer. Read
the famous Diamond Dye Annual and
be surprised £t the simplicity of using
Diamond Dyes. This book and the
Direction Book, with 45 samples of
dyed cloth, free. Address

DIAMOND DYES, « Burlington, Vt.

Purefoy, who have been spending
sometime at Fuquay Springs, went io
Auburn yesterday.

—Miss Foy Baucom passed through
yesterday on her way to Clayton.

—Miss Ruby Ellis, of Clayton, pass-
ed through yesterday on her way to
Oxford where she will attend school.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Robertson, of
Clayton, yesterday passed through on
their way to Richmond.

—Miss Elsie Riddick has gone to

Enfield for a few days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cary Hunter and
children returned from Roanoke Red
Sulphur Springs, Va., yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sasser, of Wil-
mington are in the city.

—Miss Cora Holt, of Holly Springs,
came in yesterday.

—Mrs. P. A. Norris, of Holly
Springs,, is visiting Mr. Herbert Nor-
ris.

—Mrs. E. H. Wilkinson, who has

been visiting her daughter. Mrs. F. B.
Phillips, returned to Washington, D.
C. yesterday.

—Miss Helen B. Bishop, of Detroit.
Mich., a teacher of the Baptist Univer-
sity for Women, arrived in the city

yesterday.
—Mrs. Adelaide Worth Bagley is

visiting her daughter Mrs. Josephus
Daniels. She has returned from Can-

ada. where with her daughters, Misses
Belle and Ethel Bagley, she spent sev-

eral weeks.
—)Miss N. H. Kuhnert, who has been

visiting Mfs. Linehan, returned to

Dillon. S. yesterday.
—Misses Annie and Ruby Penny,

from Johnston comity, are visiting

their cousin, Mrs. W. S. Penny. Miss

Ruby will enter the Baptist University

for Women, where she will take a
course of elocution, also music under
Prof. Wade Brown.

? * ?
S EVI:NTIF/ll I Ii 11ITHDAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Daniels Give

Birthday Dinner.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jose-
phus Daniels gave a dinner at their
home on South street to celebrate the
seventieth birthday of Airs. Alary C.
Daniels, of Wilson, who is visiting her

son and his family in this city. The

friends of other days now residing in
Raleigh, and Raleigh friends who

made up the dinner part-- were: Alts.
Alary C. Daniels, Hon. James E. Shep-

herd and Airs. Shdpherd. Dr. Hubert
Haywood and Airs. Haywood. Mr.
Joseph E. Pogue and Mrs. Pogue. Airs.

H. D. White, Hon. H. G. Connor, Hon.
George H. Brown, Jr.. Hon. Frank A.

Daniels. Mr. Frank Borden Daniels,

Mr. and Alts. Josephus Daniels. The

good health of this noble woman is
gratifying to her friends who wish for
her long life and every happiness.

"Call h<*r not old, although the flight
of years

Has measured off the allotted term

of life.
Call her not old, since neither doubts

nor fears
Have quenched her hope throughout

the long, long strife.

"They are not old. though days of
youth are lied.

Who quaff the brimming cup of
peace and joy!

They are not old who from life’s hid-
den springs

Find draughts which still refresh but
never cloy.

“For what are years, though flying
ne’er so fast?

A year’s a day if full of gladsome

zest! '

But who shall measure time, when
hopes are past?

A day’s a, year if sorrow is the guest.

“The secret of perpetual youth Is hers

Who finds delight in deeds of kind-

ness wrought;
Xo age can dim the luster of her

crown
Whose days with loving ministry

are fraught.

“Peace to her then! A calm, unruffled
peace!

Until her pilgrimage at last is o’er.
Until the Father’s summons call her

home
To greet the dear companions gone

before!”
4* 4* 4*

Campbell—Crowell.

High Point, N. C., Sept. s.—Dr. J.
I. Campbell, of Norwood, after a day’s

visit in the city, left last night for
Vlrgilina, Va.. where he -will this

evening be married to Aliss Estelle
Crowell, of that n’-aee.

4* ? ?
J lea t! I—Ga1 —Garv ey.

Kinston, N. C.. Sept. 5.—In the
presence of a large number of people
who had gotten wind of it. Elder
Elder Beni- Joel Heath. aged 71,

formerly a citizen of this county, now
living in Pender, and Airs. Ollie Gar-
vey. of Duplin county, aged 45, were
united in marriage in Clerk of the
Cotirt Collins’ office, in the court

house yesterday afternoon. Justice J.
G. Cox performing the ceremony.
The couple received many congratula-
tions.

4* 4* ?>
A Birthday Party.

Goldsboro, N. C.. Sept. s.—Master
V. F. Williams, son of Mr. W. V. Wil-
liams, delightfully entertained about
twenty-five of his little friends Satur-
day afternoon in honor of his twelfth
birthday.

In the dining room fruits, ices and
cakes were served by Miss Josephine
Giddens, of this city, and Miss Mattie
B. Utley, of Raleigh.

4* 4* 4*

Visitors at La Grange.

La Grange. N. C., Sept. 5. —Rev. A.

Norman Ward, pastor of North Caro-
lina Avenue Methodist Protestant
church, Washington, D. C., and wife,

are visiting friends and relatives here.
Mr. Ward will start in a few days

for Seattle, Washington, to take charge
of a church.

4* 4* 4*

Great Entertainment.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

are to have a splendid entertainment
in Raleigh between the middle and
the last of September.

It will be under the supervision of*

THE OAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

Air. J. S. Atkinson, the noted enter-
tainment maker who has gone to New
York to look out for some special
good things so as to make the affair
a magnificent one.

4* ? 4*
FAVORITES THEY ARE.

Uorinniie Riinkcl Stock Company Be-
gin Week With a Big Crowd at

Tlie Academy.

A good thing is always remembered
in Raleigh and the Corninne Runkel
Stock Company was so good when it
was here last June that the great
crowd which greeted the beginning of
the return engagement last night was
no surprise.

The company, good and clever when
here last, has improved, and there
was applause all through last nigat

when “A Man of Mystery” was the

attraction. In it all the characters
were clever. Miss Corinnee Runkel es-
pecially so as “Flossie Gian wood.” In
the comedy lino little Dave Runkel
made a hit as big as he is little as
"Noah” a black-faced live wire. Mr
Ramsay Wallace, Mr. Fred Bratton,
Miss Alarie Warfield are all due praise
and the entire cast is capable.

No better performance for popular
prices are given than those of this
company, and added to the play are
pleasing specialties between the acts,

the “Britton-Runkel Trio” doing spe-

cially good work, while Miss Marie
Warfield in songs was as pleasing and
as musical as could be.

Tonight “InSunny Tennessee” Is the
bill and a good one it is, while to-

morrow night, “My Old Kentucky
Home” a great attraction will be play-
ed. The housa last night was a pack-

ed one and this should be the rule:
.this week, for the shows are worth
seeing.

?J* 4* *!*¦

The Woman’s Club.

The fall reunion of the Woman’s
Club will be held in Raney Library

Hall on Friday, September 8, at 4:30
o’clock. The Year Book for 1905-6
is now in the hands of the printers

and outlines a year’s work for the or-
ganization.

4* 4* 4»
Kappa Alpha Banquet.

The Kappa Alpha fraternity ts ar-

ranging for a banquet during fair
weeek, and a committee consisting of

Dr. F. K. Cooke, of Durham, Louis
Smith, Val Perkins and Gaston Rog-

ers lias been named to make the ar-
rangements.

MRS. JOHN GATLING DEAD.

The Deceased Formerly Miss Anna

Gates ol' Raleigh. Passed Away in

Alabama ami llie Burial \\ a-
-

DEATH IMP HAS
FIRST VICTIMS

Two Killed at Pigeon
Branch Crossing.

WHITEMAN AND NEGRO

Unmanageable Mule Attempted to Leap

a Flat Car With a Buggy.

Third Man Escaped Serious

Injury. May Sue the

Seaboard.
Pigeon Branch railroad crossing,

one and one-half miles north of Ral-

eigh, claimed its first victims yester-
day, a white man and a negro. Jimmy

Brooks, aged 21, a school teacher in

the colored schools of Franklinton was
killed instantly, and John L. Nipper,
a white man 4 0 years of age, received
injuries causing his death several
hours later, by driving into a freight
train. The accident occurred yester-
day morning at 9:50 o’clock. David
Clay, another negro in the party, was
unhurt.

The party of three, Nipper, Brooks
and Clay, were coming to Raleigh,
their homes being in Barton’s Creek
Township. Brooks was one of the
principal witnesses in a case against
Shop. Rogers, a negro school teacher
charged with tampering with wit-
nesses, and the cause was to have
bec'ti heard by Justice of the Peace
Conn yesterday. Clay was coming to
the city on business, and the white
man was to have been a character
witness in the Rogers’ case, as well as
appear before the Board of County
Commissioners to secure charity. Clay
was driving his mule, hitched to his
new buggy, and he with Brooks had
come from their homes near .Six
Forks, Tipper's Cross Roads, ten miles
north of this city. Nipper joined them
at Rogers’ Store.

Clay slowed up as he neared Pigeon
| Branch crossing, and not hearing the
train or its signals continued to drive,
and not until h,e, was almost on the
track did he know that a train was ap-
proaching. It was too late to drive
across, and lie endeavored to pull tin
mule back, but it became frightened,
and after several cars had passed, a
fiat car dashed by, when the mule
leaped forward, and seemed to try to
clear the ear. The mule and Brooks
were killed outright, and Nipper was
badly hurt, but his wounds were not
considered fatal. The buggy was
completely demolished, and under it
was Clay, slightly hurt, who got up
and walked to Raleigh.

The train was special freight No.
687, run by engineer C. Watson, and
he stopped and returned to the cross-
ing, picked up Nipper and carried the
wounded man t<A Johnson Street Sta-
tion, where he lay stretched out on a
stretcher for Vnore than two hours
without medical aid. It seemed im-
possible to get a physician to attend
the man, as 1 >r. James It. Rogers, the
Seaboard surgeon, was out on acall.

At a quarter to twelve o’clock an
ambulance was sent to the depot, and
Nipper was carried to Rex Hospital,
where he died at 4:45 o’clock yestei-
day afternoon. He is said to have
died from the shock, although several
of his tibs were broken, his right col-
lar bone fractured, th" left shoulder
broken, and he sustained other in-
ternal injuries. The body was taken
to the G. A. Strickland Undertaking
establishment where the wounds were
dressed, and the body prepared for
burial. The remains Will be taken to
Nipper’s home, or that of his mother,
w ho is a w idow, this morning.

Brooks was a fright to see. There
were horible gashes from head to
foot, and his mangled body presented
a most repulsive appearance. The
body was taken to the Strickland un-
taking establishment, and prepared
for burial at the request of his rela-
tives. several of whom were interest-
ed in the ease in which he was a wit-
ness. On the head wore several euls,
one* piercing the skull three inches
long and one wide. His entire scalp
was nearly peeled. In about eight
places on the body and limbs there
protruded naked bones, where all the
tlesh had been cut away. Both his
hips and shoulders were broken.

The coroner did not hold an in-
quest. but examined one or two wit-
nesses, satisfying himself of the man-
ner in which the persons met their
death.

Several witnesses saw the accident.
Among them were ex County Commis-
sioner John D. Allen, of Falls; Wm.

Smith', of Falls; a machinist named
Smith, of Xeuse; Allen Thompson,
colored, a relative of Brooks; Ben
Biggins, colored; and Victoria Eman-
uel. a colored woman, besides the en-
gineer.

The staement made by David Clay,
the negro who was uninjured, save
bruised about the back and shouldeis,
is an follows:

“The accident occurred at about
!*:3O o’clock, and I was holding the
reins. The mule and buggy were
mine and just recently been pur-
chased, being new. Brooks was seated
in the foot of the buggy, where he
had been ever since Mr. Nipper got

in. We took him up at Rogers’ Store.
We were almost on the engine before
we knew the train was anywhere near
us. for we did not hear a whistle, and
could neither see "nor hear the train s

approach. The mule began to grow
wild, and, getting from under my con-
trol, after several cars bad passed,
tried to jump over a liat car. All this
cocurrcd so quickly that itwas impos-

sible forany of us to jump out, and we
could not have done so had we even
thought agout it, for the buggy had
a top. 1 don’t know how or where the
others were struck, but I was hurled
aside with the buggy, and escaped s< -

rious injury, but my back nad shoul-
der give me severe pain from injuries
I received in the accident. I was
thrown into a gutter, and everything
was dark for a few minutes.”

Engineer C. Watson, who was driv-
ing extra No. 687, made the following

statement:
“Pigeon Branch railroad crossing is

one and one half miles north of John-
son Street Station on the main line of
the Seaboard. As I approached the
crossing I noticed several teams stand-
ing in the road, presumably waiting

for my train to pass. 1 saw another
vehicle drive up with three men in it.
They drove around the other teams
and came within five set of my train
and stopped. This was otter fifteen
cars had passed over and the sixteenth
car, a fiat, was going over the cross-
ing. The mule was nulling the ve-
hicle violently, and suddenly he lung-

ed forward and seemed to have tried
to jump over the flat car.

"Before appi aching the crossing I
gave all necessary signals for the road
crossing, and 1 of course presumed
that all tlie teams heard the signals
and stopped their horses to let my
train pass. I was going at the speed
of about twenty-five miles an hour

when the party drove into my train.
1 saw two negroes and a white man
in the buggy, but could not tell which
was driving.”

Ben Biggans, an eye witness, said:
“1 saw it all. They were driving

along towards Raleigh, the three men
in a top buggy. When they had got to
a place near the railroad track where

that curve in the dirt road, the mul -

got frightened at tlie blowing of tic-
train whistle and started to run. The
train was runnin- along fast towards
Raleigh, and when the mule got even
with the track, the engine and three
box cars had passed and it was a flat
car that struck the mule, or that he
tried to jump on. Jim Brooks, tiie
man who was killed, was sitting in the
foot of the buggy. Mr. John Nipper
was on the left hand side of the seat,

end David Clay, who owned the mule
and who was driving, was on the right
side. The mule vvis struck and was
turned round. Mr. Nipper was on Mu-
side next to the train and was hurt,

and whenl the buggy was turned up-
side down it landed in a gully and
Dave Clay was under it and had to be
taken out."

Allen Thompson, a relative of the
dead negro, refused to make a state-
ment yesterday’s saying that the whole
matter would be “aired in court.”
meaning probably a suit against the
r. i I road for damages, and that he
would then make Ids statement. Tb-
did say, however, that none of the

three bad been drinking.

DIED FROM til I I ’8 KICK.

Mr. dona:ban Robinson, a Highly Es-

teemed Citizen of lleidsyille.

t Special to News and Observer.)
Beidsville. N. C.. Sept. 4.—Mr.

Jonathan Robinson, one of the most
valuable citizens of Reidsville, died
this evening at C o’clock as a result
of injuries sustained by a kick from

Ids driving horse yesterday afternoon
while he was riding between here and
La w sonville. The deceased was about
U. years of age and is survived by his
mother and several brothers and sis-
ters. He was a prominent business
man of this place,

PARADE AT CH YRLOTTE.

Addr<\sscs to the People by Cameron

.Morrison and Victor Terry.

(By the Associated Press.)
Charlcrilto, X. Sent. 4.—Labor

Day was observed here \_-day with a
parade composed of ail the labor
unions of the city, together with other
organizations. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Cameron Morrison and Vic-
tor Terry, of Raleigh. Many out-of-
tow i visitors were here. No serious
acccidents marred the day. Baseball
and other contests took place in the
afternoon.

Battles are fought for the purpose
of making scraps of history.

There was much grief felt in this
city on Sunday when the news came
that death had claimed Mrs. John
Gatling, in Decatur. Ala., the deceased,
formerly Miss Ann i G:ues, having been
married here last October. Popular
and beloved, there is' sadness among
all who knew her.

Airs. Gatling died Sunday morning

at 4 o’clock alter a short illness from

typhoid fever, though meningitis w«i

the immediate cause of her death. A
little girl about six weeks old survives
her and was brought here yesterday
by Mr. John Gatin g and Mrs. Weston
R. Gales, mother of Airs. Gatling. In
the party also was Airs. J. P. Ferrall.

The remains of the deceased reached
here yesterday afternoon and the fun-

eral was held at once from Christ

church, being conducted by Rev, M M.
Marshall, the rector, assisted by Rev.
I. McK. Pittenger, rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd. There
were many friends present and a great

number of beautiful floral tributes
adorned the casket. The interment

was in Oakwood cemetery and the pall

bearers were: Messrs. W. W. Vasa.

Perrin Busbee, Hugh Morson. Jr.
B. Denson, William Syme, A. J. Willi-

ford W. S. Wilson and James Me Ivey.
Jr.

The deceased was a daughter of the
late Weston R. Gales and his wife, for-
merly Miss Annie Cowan Strong,

daughter of Judge Strong, and a niece
of Mr. Robert C. Strong, Mrs. Mary S.
Calvert, Mrs. Giles and Mrs. Anna
Strong, the widow of the lute George

Strong. A year ago she married Air.

John Gatling, who is now in the cot-

ton business at Decatur, where they
made their home. Mr. Gatling is a
son of the late Mr. John Gatling, of
this city.

Mrs. John Gatling in her girlhood
life here as Miss Anna Gales, was a
popular and beloved young woman. In
her home in Alabama she had won a
large circle of friends by her charm-
ing personality, an*l from both sec-
tions they are a unit in the deep grief
they feel in the taking of this charm-
ing young woman, just passed her
twenty-fifth birthday anniversary.

SPREAD ALONG THE GULF.

The Fever Has Appeared Among the
Military Guard.

(By the Associated Press.)
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 4.—Yellow

fever is spreading steadily along the
gulf coast. Five new cases were re-
ported from Gulfport and two from
Mississippi City tonight. The removal
of all military guards around infected
points has been ordered, owing to the
prevalence of the disease among sol-
diers, six of whom have been infected.

Vicksburg reports two new cases,
making a total of seven under treat-
ment. No new cases are reported at
Handsboro, Pearlington or Natchez.

Alany a man who is unable to do
things he would is too to do the
things he could.

Excursion Rates to Morehead City and
Beaufort, N. C.

The Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, until further notice, will sell
Round Trip Tickets to Morehead City
and return at the following rates;

(a) (b) (c)
Goldsboro ... $4.40 $2.00 $1.50
Bests 3.75 1.80 1.30
La Grange . .

. 3.50 1.70 1.20
Falling Creek. 3.25 1.60 1.10
Kinston 3.00 1.50 1.00
Caswell 3.00 1.40 1.00
Dover 2.75 1.30 .90
Cove 2.70 1.20 .85

Tuscarora ... 2.65 1.10 .80
New Bern ... 2.00 1.00 .75
Riverdale .... 1.75 .90 .70

Croatan 1.70 .80 .65
Havelock .... 1-00 .60 .55
Newport .60 .35 .35
Wildwood ... .40 .25 .25

(a) Season Tickets limited until Oc-
tober 31st, 1905.

(b) Week End Tickets sold each
Saturday and Sunday, good returning
until the Following Monday inclusive

(c) Sunday Excursion Tickets. Sold
each Sunday. Good only on date of
sale.

The rates to Beaufort and return
will be 25 cents higher.

R. E. L. BUNCH,
Traffic Manager. !

Boylan-Pearce Co.
Every day from now on wo will show new merchandise —merchandise

that is strictly up-to-date and sea sonable. For tomorrow

Black Taffeta 98c.
36-inch wide, high lustre, smooth finish. Black Taffeta, a special value.

Per yard #Hc

Tarleton Silk Plaids.
I

Foi waists, Blouses and Trimmings, 30 inches wide, very handsome. Price.
Per yard SI.OO

Rob Roy Silk Plaids.
Tiie handsomest and best finished PI on the market very chic and the
newest thing out for Waists. Priced per yard $l.;t!)

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AND YOUR

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

,
Boylan-Pearce Co.

North Carolina Teachers:
As the public schools are now opening the question of honks
will have to be considered. The work ol’ your school should
not be delayed for luck of books. If your local dealer does not

have them, remember you can get them by return mail from
Prices furnished on applfcatio n.
on application.

Alfred Williams ® Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

“PITTSBURGH PERFECT” FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.

every rod guaranteed perfect,

The DURABLE Fence,
r

. Q
.

None so STRONG.
All large wires. fTit3=B

Highest EFFICIENCY. —l^—! 11 Hr ~

LOWEST COST. |r |— Wt-

No. Wrapsj=====-= -i*— -

and cause eA

‘‘Pittsburgh Perfect’* Fencing. (Standard Style.)

Absolutely STOCK PROOF. - We can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing.
CALL AND SEE IT.

Hart-Ward HardwCroß a
RALEIGH, N C-

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manufacturers of PAINTS. GRINDFILS OF LEAD and Color in OH. Full

line of Brushes ami all Palmers’ Supplies.
BOX 180. RICHMOND. VA.

pay you to make a trial of the it xrt success- ||
raH JMr IL/ M ful medicine known, for the relief of the ills and pains of j*;
t/jL M womankind, viz:

I YOU Wine of Cardui I
1 *f*lsWI? Y\ A Non-Intoxicating Female Tome |

1%
of medicinal, vegetable ingredients, which have a special, ||
soothing and healing effect upon womens delicate internal m

w organs. Cardui will quickly relieve your headache, back- M
ache, dragging down pains, dizziness, etc., restore your if
natural menstrual functions, stop excessive drains, cure all ||

B" 1,11 ¦¦ 1 1,11 womb diseases, strengthen your vitality, steady your nerves, |g
FS!'. and in every way put you upon a footing of perfect health.

IH disorders, who will carefally consider yoar case and give you free
.

history of your troubles, and we will send you plain* Instructions It is for sale in $ 1.00 bott es at every drug store, m
¦B what to do to ret well. All correspondence kept perfectly secret, and ~1 rll 1. . f 1¦

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 6. t»tr,.6


